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"Stooge" Reveals Normal Zany Antics
By Tom Ormsby
A THREIil STAR MOVm
lIal B. Wallis' production of !IThe
Stooge," starring Dean Martin and
Jerry LewiS, is solid box-office. The
picture opened at the Sunshine yesterday for II week's run,
The zany antics of Jerry Lewis
hail the audience in stitche!l from
the time the credits went oft' tlle
screen until tae tinal two words
came in view.
The funny thing about this picture iil that it almost parallels the
true life story of these two famous
stage comedians. Having seen Martin and LeWis in a couple of spots
in New York I was eonvlll,ced that
their brand 'of low' comedy was not
for the Screen, but after viewing
their lateest picture I am now certain that they are starting ,1;0 collect from this medium.
Actually both of these miln were
struggling in solos until they were
happily thrown together. The test
is stage and club history. TnE)y
were a smasheroo from the· time'
they teamed up.
After seeing "My Friend Irma
Goes West" and "JumJ;ling Jacks" 1
was almost tempted to pass this
one up. Only the fact that the Sun- .
shine Theatre was showing the pic
with thE) longest run left to the •
LOBO columns accounted for my
presence I was happily and delightfully sUrprised.
, The plot of the show conce:rns the
hammy actions of Dean Martin who
is convinced that he is a great star
with()~ju\l1,y hllip frl>ID a partner.
He marries a luscious dish and hits
the boards in a solo act that is
sadder than anything the Cherry
Sistel'S had to offer.
His agent convinces him that he
needs a foil for comic relief and
Lewis is the victim. Jerry, playing
a cipher to the hilt, makes the act
an instant 8ucess. BarnBtorming
around the country they wow the
outlanders and come bacle to the
Palace in New York. All the while '
Jerry is drawing the munificent
salary of $40 per- and gets as much
billing as Adolf Hitler would get if
he were around to play Little Red
Riding Hood in Israel.
,Martin is such a ham he is convinced that he i!J the BIG MAN
in the act and refuses even his

.

'

That evening he goes on alone
and falls flat on his face in front
ot ,a critical audience. He realizes
, that ,he is nothing without Jerry
and makes a humble pIe!!. to the
audience to excuse the fact that he
ha!il crq;mmeq up the place. 'Just as
wifll's plea that J el'rY should be he iEl about to leave the stage Jerry
taklln ea!,'e 'of. He,picks a tight with jumps up from his box seat ann
"rubber face" l.ewis and tells him stalis to heckle him once more,
to get ouj; of the, ,act"
'
After' a fraternal embrace Lewis

goes into: an eccentric dance that
I;et me say it agllin, This is thll
had me neady hysterical, "It was best that MartinandI,.ewiil have
the funnie&t seCJ.uence in the pic- qone to date. If thebi next pic'is half
ture.
as good I; will niake it II distinct
Polly Bergen as Dean's wife is be- point ,to be there early. ~he place
lievable. Norman T!lurog· handled was packed-.-eve:p. on a very cold
the. megaphone and many of his and windy night.· The "word of
deft directorial touches are easy tQ , mouth" on this one should till every
spot,
seat fol." tl1e balance of the run.

l'aramotll\t prQudly presents
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'Mad Abo'!l Opera'
Is Italian Comedy
Some of the best sung' opera ever'
, presented on the screen is being offered at the Lobo Arts Theatre
with their latest presentation "Mad
About Opera."
This Italian Comedy (with English titles)stara Europe's greatest
operatic voices. The film features
Benjamino Gigli, Gino Bechi, Tito
Schipa, Tito Gobbi, Franco Mannino, Maria Caniglia and Nives
Polio
Tito Gobbi in a rendition of "1
Pagliacci" and Gino Bechi's
performance of the toreador song'
from "Carmen" ate especially recommended to opera lovers.
Other scenes, all done in a personal close-up style, present Tito,
Maria and Gigli singing from the
best of their reportoires.
Bechi also does a novel fullbodied tone"color performance of
Figaro that is magnificent.
Ensemble and ballet scenes from
the La: Scala give the vigor, zest
and scope of these produetions done
in Milan's Grand Qpera House, but
Gobbi, Bechi and Schipa alone are
worth the seeing.,
'
The opera excerpts are ingeniously set in a burlesque type of
story that starts with buffoonery
and ends with an all out Keystone
comedy slapstick chase and freefor-all. If you are amusie lover,
you may be annoyed by 'these interpretations. If you are a plain
screen fan, you ,COUld wish fora
better comedy treatment.
Fictionlll charac~ra are played
by Constance Dowlmg (very llret-o
ty)1 Carlo Campanini, Lo110 Bri·
gaua. Arnoldo Tieri and Aido Silvani.
Mario Costa directed from a
script he did with Giovanna, Sorie
and ,Steno. Giuseppe Morelli
handled the music.
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I Comes

ToCorlisle Feb. 24
.'For· Civic' Concert
The Albuquerque Civic Symphony orchestra under the direCtion of Dr. Hans Lange, will
present soprano Herva Nelli,
often called "Queenly Dig-

day in the SUB from 9 to 12.
The girls were nominated by the
Lettermen's Club and will be elected by the Lettermen Wednesday
"at 8 p.m.
The following girls are competing for the honor: Mal'gal'et Faris,
Bandelier; Tootie Osborne, I(okona~
Marron; Ruth Knill, Delta Delta
Delta; Lola Israel, Pi Beta Phi;
Joan Quist, Chi Omega: Mary
Thelma Bryant, Kappa Kappa
Gamma: Peggy Testman, Alpha
Chi Omega: Barbara Goss, Kappa
Alpha Theta: and Mildred Tarpley,
. ' The 1953 King of Hearts is Dave Matthews pictured at the left with his date for-the dallce'Jniiis NusbaUm. On
Alpha Delta Pi..
.The coronatIOn of the YarsIty the right is the runnel'-up or the Jack of Hearts, Jack Mulcahy,' with hiS date Ann Lee Stranahan. The ball was
GIrl and her atten:dants-will--tal«!-SPQllsored'l>y the Associated Women's Students.-(Layout by Nachel-Skrondahl).·
place at 11 p,m. :FrIday.
',
The annual trophies will be prc- -------------------~'---'-------------------
sented by the respective coaches to
the outstanding athletes 0.£ each of~
ficial sport at UNM.These trophies
will be engraved with the winner's
name and remain in the trophy case
in the gym.
This year's honored athletes, selected by the lettermen, last DeDavid Jackson, Arthur Kel1y, and
cember, are: football, Don Papini:
Dave Miller, Were trying to identify
basketball, Danny Darrow; swim"More light, more light!!!" .•.
a portrait taken earlier Thursday
Stunt night, the tl'aditional songming, Lou Lash; track, Bobby Lee;
Seventy-foul' streetlights and two night by another ntember of 'their skit program sponsored by Mortar
baseball, Bill Kaiscr; tennis, John
Board, will be held on March 20.
Taul; and golf, Paul Halte:r.
bracket lights, for the parking lots, news photographY' class.
None of them could identify the
All campus organizations' are
, Tickets are now on sale in the are being erected on the UNM camSUB from members of the Letter- pus. Every campus street and cross- person in the picture, although they eligible to compete in the annual
'knew that it had. to be one of the event. Only student members of the
men's Club.
Orlie Wagner and his orchestra street will be illuminated, according m~mbers of their class. JackSon organizations may take part in the
will play at the dance from 9 to 12 to the UNM Building and Grounds l!ald that he shOUld know the man planning and presentation of an
because he was wearing a Sig Ep , entl'Y.
p.m.
officials.
and he was a Sig Ep too. Then
A musical theme or a group of
}lin
Lettermen's Club committees for
The 3Q-foot aluminum poles, each Jaclt~on
the dance are Jim Bruening, in
rema.rke!i tha~ the ~an was not more than four related songs
shOUld be used as the basis for, a
charge of ticket sales, and Glenn weighing only 173 pounds, will shed wearmg a shIrt Just hke hls~
Campbell, in charge of decorations. a mercury vapor light of 20,000
The dawn came for all three men stunt.
lumens. A rental tlf $75 per light at the same time.. They couldn't
Names of songs and a btlef outper year includes installation, elec- decide Whether it was just It POOl' line of the planned skit must be pretricity, and maintenance by Public picture, bad light, or both. Anyway , sented to'the Personnel office by 4
Service.
they got a laugh fl'om it. The man p.n!. Friday, Feb. 27. Second and
third choices and name of the stunt
The first use of the lights will be .in the picture was David Jackson.
chairman must be included.
the featured att):action at the first
Notification of the theme each
meeting of the Physical Plant; Direcorganization mlly use will be given
tors of Universities and Colleges
on March 2.
•
in the Rocky" Mountain Region on
Delta Delta Delta sorority initiat- February 23.
Skit time is limited to 7 minutes.
ed eight girls into membership over
Three additional minutes are alAn "interior" 1ighting trial will
the week-end.
for getting on and off stage
also be made at this meeting, to see
The debate team will head up the lowed
with
props
.
This initiation was preceded by wllich
is most practical for UNM model legislature which will
Props
"ideal week," seven days devoted to trNM'ssystem
must
be of a size to allow
side
street
and
.alleys,
Poles
on the Santa Fe lawmakers handling by one
the girls who are to be initiated. On of each- type, including an under- descend
person. PI'OPS such
Sunday, Feb. 8, the entire chapter ground unit, are now being installed Thur!;day.
as pie, water, and artifieial smoke
Don Wright, Santa Fe freshman, are prohibited.
had breakfast at the house, which for the test run.
is speaker of the model House, and
was followed by attending church
Expenses are limited to $25. An
John Morrison, sophomore from itemized statement of each ,group's
ina body,
Sheboygan, Wis., as Lieutenant expenses must be submitted When
The new initiates are: Mary WinGovernor, is president of the model auditions are held on March 14,
nifred Davis, Albuquerq,ue~ Peggy
lamb q Chi Initiates
Senate.
Lou Forsmlln. Albuquerque; Ann
A minimum of 15 participants is
Four members of Lambda Chi
Loui!le Henning, Juneau, Alaska;
Jim Squyres, of Mineral Wells, required in each stunt.
The new scoring sheet to be used
Mary Holmstead, El Paso, Tex.; Alpha w.ere initiated into the ac- Texas, is the Governor.
~
Constance Ann Korsmyer, Lake tive chapter Sunday, Feb. 15. The
The SO-man student legislature this year will include the following
Charles, La.; Patricia Murray, Al- new actives are Bill Nelson, Dick will meet this afternoon at 4 p,m. diviSions, with skits judged on the
buquerque; Earle Powell, Puerto de Cordes,Norman Peterson, and Dick in Mitch!lll hall, room 122, to make basis of 100 points:
Originality of theme, 20 points;
Luna, and Muriel Pride, AlbuqUer- Camacho.
plans for the Santa Fe trip, accordque.
. Sunday evening the new members ing to Dr. nobeli E. Barton Allen, costumes and setting, 20 points;
were honored at a dinner at La model legislature faculty advlsor. music, 20 points; timing, 10 points:
Cocina.
Dr, Allen will accompany the tour.
(Continued on page 4)

Campus Will Blaze
' L·Ight
W·th
I V
apor

Student Fails
To Locate Self

Stunt NightSkits
Stagedfor March

UNM Debate Team
Journeys to Capital

'

Amazon Films Seen
By Religious Groups The Gr.eat Game of Politics ..•

Sister Made Bernard, D.P. and
Sister Julia, O.P. entertained :New·
:man Club members at the last meeting by presenting n movill showing
themissiot1S at the head waters of
the Amazon in Bolivia,
The two sistel'S Were reluctant to
speak of their life experiences.
Both hava been itnprisoned during
one time or another. Sister Marie
Berilard was imprisoned, on the island of LUzon in the Philippines.
dUring the entire World War II by
the Japanese. Sister Julia was arl'ested two months ago in Red China
along with five other nuns and
Bishop Ford, who Was subsequently
martyred. Later Sister Julia Was
expelled from the <lountr}'.
Sister Julia told of a few of the
Chinese customs. She said that
learning the Chinese ,language was
her biggest ~roblem. She recited the
"Hail Mary' in Chinese.

' Iun derbuss S"
B
oeiety

COME ON OUT AN)) SlUNG YOUR GlIOUL FRIEND
YOU'LL'lIAVji1 A H·O-W·L OF' A GOOD TIME ••••
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Varsity.Girl to B~King.Matthews and Jack Mulcahy·

Following 'Ideal Week'

,For 3 Hours on Sunday

•

,EW

8 Tri Deltas Initiated

Carlisle fo Be Open'
Starting Sunday, Oarlisle gym
will he open from two to five every
Sunday e)(ellpt when It special event
is schedUled, 'said Sohn Do]zadelli,
director of intrlimuralil at UNM.
Thllgym will be open to every..
one•. :Weldo~Hunter will have
.. charge: of thlf floor. , ' " ' ' . .
(. If the ,demand is great en.ough
pai'fj of the basketball court will be
used :for 'Volleyball. '

•

I

By Pat Davis
A Varsity Girl and two attendants will be chosen to representlthe favorite UNM varsity cooed at the, annual Lettermen's Ball to be held Fri-

The

Tito Schipo/'
and
star CoSSr

.

,

Chosen Tomorrow
For Annual Event

THE SURPRISE SUSPENSE STORY
OF THE YEARI

.
...
.
'.
Del\n ~artlD and Jerry LeWIS, starnn,g IR Hal WalliS' prodUction of "The
.[jtooge clown for the photographe!." In one of the 2any scenes that convulsed S~nshine au~iences l.ast .night. The!r la.test ~icture is patt~med
;l,ftel' thel}, 0'Yl' hectIc ~tart In .nlght club Circles and IS almo,st !1 falth.ful
cnaractenzatlon of their real-hfe scramble for success~ Martm IS holding
all, ltalia,n lavaUere while Jerry is clutching the latest in headgear.
•

,

The UNM Muzzle Loading AilSOdation will hold a meeting Feb. 19
at 7:30 p,m. in Ad 159. Eve:ty"one
iuteresten in' the collecting and
shooting of antiq,ue tireartns is coralally invited to Ilttefid.

Sh'udent Party L~aders Plan Meeti~g Tomorrow
In 'Attempt to, Establish . Organization and Slate
Sophomore class. Such party stalBy Ed Lahart
warts as have been mentioned earLobo Political Editor
lier in this space will be among the
The leaders of the StUdent nominations.
is expected that- the press will
Party will meet tomorrow notItbe
given the opportunity to obnight to draw up a tentative serve the proceedings. 'rhis will
plate for the coming elections. possibly be the result of certain
The press wlII probably be party leaders who have recently
barred.
.
Among those vying for the honor
of the presidential candidacy will
be Chucll: Kosk()vich and Julie Cartel', A possible darkhorse candidate
might be Jerry Matkins, -presently
unaffiliated.
The favol'ite of many party lead.
erS is Julie Cal'ter who is expected
to draw well liS, a vote-getter. Tonighes session should p:tove Al Ut.
ton's effecti'V()ness as party l()ad~r.
Much of thereat of th«,!slate WIll
consist of dllrkhorse candIdates who
wUl probably como 'out or tlul'

made it lrnown thaI; they IU'e not
satisfied ,with the reportage of
party activities.
"
This would appear to be the direct
result of, "campail?;n jitters," a
malady which manifests itself in
politicos before each ()lection.
It is of direct concei'n to the students of the UniVersity as to.
whether the pl'esS is allowed to rellort the objective facts as they OC·
cur at tonight's meeting. Secondhand re):l()rts, coming from public
relatious officers within the party,
lire not'in the best interests of thE!
student!! who d() tIOt want to start

"liking" secret politics while still
in their undergraduate years.
. It is interesting to note that the
Republican and Democratic parties
,do have open conventions that are
even 'televised. Nllturally, no one expects Student l'al'ty meetings, to be
televised but it is expected that they
Will be Open in the best interests of
all of the students.
Regardless of who comes out of
the meeting as the nominee of the
Student Paliy, if su~h nominations
will even be made this evening, they
will' carry a. disadvllntage into the
elections,
'
, l?espite the stel'ling charactel'~ of
JUlIe Cartel', and Chuck KoskoVlCh,
among others, and they al'e definitely above reproach, they will bear
the stigma of having been nom.
inated in a secret ses!!ion of cam·
pus aristocl'ats who will appeal' to
have considered themselves above
the tnajo!,'ity of the students.

nity," at,their neJi:t concert scheduled for Feb. 24 at 8:15 p.m. in Cal'lisle gymnasium.
".
Because of her e:8;pert contI'ol of
the great volume of her -VOice, Nelli
has often been acclaimed particuIal'ly popular as a soloist with orchestras. A typical repoli is that
she is able to make the vocal line
stand out; apart from the instrumental background; alld to avoid the
unfortunate contrast in volume'
which sometimes results ,when a
too-weak voice is heal'd alone between' orchestral passages.
The Chicago News:' "Herva Nelli
has the llecret!! of a.-style-,th,aaT! ;--_ _ _ _l
blings a chill to the spine and a
lump to the throat."
.
The Chicago Tribune: (after a
Chicago Grant Park recital) "Here
was a demonstl'ation of what the
grand manner was :really like. Each
phras~ was delivered with a full
consciousness of ' its noble contours.
Volume was ample, but no suggestion of strain appellred,"
The young singer was discovered
by Arturo Toscanini, renowned conductor of the National Broadcasting,
Company, and has been llresen~ed
by him in nationwide pl'ograms four
times in the past few years.
She has entranced the audienced
of the Los Angeles and San Francisco for two 'years with her tonal
splendor. Last !leason, Miss Nelli
distinguished herself in the dramatic l'ole of "Aida" with the New
Yoxk City Opera company.,
iea.

.UNM Concert Group
Will Perform Manana
"

Featuring a folk song suite of
traditional airs, the UNM Concert
Band will play in the Student
Union ballroom on campus tomorrow at 8:15 p.m.
The concert, presented to the public without charge, will be directed
by Robert Dahnert. Music presenteil will include "Marcho Poco";
"Polka," front Weinberger's light
opera "Schwanda, the Bagpiper";
two Sousa marches, "Fairest of 'the
Fair," and "Semper Fidelis"; a
tango; and two novelty numbers.
Ted Rush and Wilma Tapp will
be the soloists. Rush will play a
clarinet solo by :Nicolas Ri:mskyKorsakov, and Miss Tapp will play
a piano solo from the first movement of Grieg's Piano Concerto in
A Minor.

Aid Offered Grads
For Study of Aged
The SOl'optimist International
Association is offering $1,500 fellowships fol' graduate women for
the 1953·54 academic year in study,
other than mediclII, of gerontology
of Women.
. The fellowships of $1,500 are ,offered to graduate women for the
purpose of enc.ouraging women students to prepare for ea·reers in public Service in the field of gerontology.
The competition is open: to any
outstandin~ !fraduate woman Who
is working toward a Ph.D. in the
field and isa citizen of, a nation
represented in the American Federation of Soroptimist Clubs.
Applications may, be obtained
through the oftices of the graduate
dean
tlie dean of women· at the
University of New Mexico or by
writing Georgia Davis, Chairman of
the fellowship committee, 118 West
Liberty st., Santa Maria. Calif.
. Deadline for applications is Mal'.
1.

or

. Ski Club to Show Films
The SId Club will hold a meeting
in MIl 101 at '7:30 tombl'l'o'W evening. Movies and slides will be
shown and plans :for tI ski trip to La
Madera and other ski areas will be
discussed, All Ski ClIubmembers
their friends, and other interested
parties ai'e url?;ed, to attend.
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Electipn of the 1953-54 Student Body Presi- effective. opposition. Since the de{eat6fJ(>
dent' has lately been getting the overt con~ McMinn in last 'ye~l"s sfudent bOdy' election,
certed c6nsideration of all of the campusPo!lti- the ranks of the Campus Party have been,SpIit
.
ClanS. The Constitution of the Associated Stu- asunder. '
If they are to win this year, they fuust find
,dents of the. University of New Mexico explicitly decrees that the spring elections be a candidate. who is well~kn9wn, popular and
held somewhere between the nintn and thir- can secure the unqualified backing of his party.
The personality element here is necessary to
teenth week.
All of the hopeful politicians are expected to offset what -hilS been called a decided disadget an early campaign start. The Student Party vantage of the Campus Party. It is, in a sense,
has tentatively scheduled its first meeting of the. Old Guard because it,demands rigid adthe semester for,tomorrow night. It will be de- herence to the idea of an All-Greek party. It
voted to discussing if not nominating their can- was demonstrated by the election of Al Utton
didate for the presidency; A party chairman last year that a combinatiol:l of Greeks and Inwill also be chosen..
' dependents is a more effective political force on
One of the possible candidates of the Stu- a campus which is rapidly ciosing the age-old
dent Party is Chuck Koskovich, present treas- gap between Greeks and independents.
urer of the Student Council and member of the'
Over and above the party element in campus'
football team~ Julie Carter, who recently an- politics this year is the factor of strong personnounced her candidacy, is another possibility•. alities. Al Utton is a type of political personThis announcement has caused some talk ality whose duplicate will be hard to find.
among students because she is the first woman Therefore, it seems reasonable to believe that
to have even been considered for the position , the politicians this year shouid make an appeal
in many years. This is a definite step forward. through pb,ltforms and not men, since the canThirdly, the position of Jerry Matkins will didates are relatively equa1. Last year, two
'be considered by the Student Party. Matkins is, stJ;ong vote-getting personalities contended for
at present, a member of the Student Council the position. This year, two strong platforms
and the Phi Delta Theta fraternity. which seems to be in order.
bolted the 'Campus party earlier in the year.
However, 'On the student level two strong
His position, if it is with the Student PartY. platforms that don't coincide are yery difficult
will present three major contenders for the things to, .~~YJln~, __ $.iuceJ10 sweeping ·.reforms
seem to 'be on the horizon. '
no~ination.
._--' .. ', .. ' "
'
"
Smcethe'StuOelitParty is the incumbent
Nevertheless, the strong platform seems to
party, its members are naturally more impetu- be the winning factGt, and the party that obous in beating the drum for their favorite at tajns it will win recognition if not favor,
~
the earliest possible date.
The election this year will be interesting to
The Campus Party, which has no acknowl- watch, since the school spirit prevalent on the
edged contenders, will conduct their nominat- campus will probably overflow into politics.
liThe only difference, after all their rout, is
ing meeting shortly. They will be faced with
the problem of reorganizing their party into that one is in ,the ot'her out." •
,
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He's out to' trY to make things
hig;h,
From houses down to liqUOI\

The Socic:1i Whirligig

"Chocolute" Cuke Disables Sigma Chi

He says it'll been an awf\ll sin
Dear Editor:
The
way we .treat contractors;
The attent\on of A. ZaveIle, J.
Let
them
begin to rake it in:B:r;asher, R. Cummings, A. Utton, T.
The
dough,
and other factors.
KitteIl, and T, Ormsby is invited.
It is small wonder that confusion
The bai-keeps too are mighty
reigns }n the Associated Students
blue"
:Bookstore if the arithmetic in the
There. 'aren't so very many•
letter to the Editor in Thursday's
But
they're
a
crew
who'll
have
Lobo is an example of bookkeeping
their d u e · '
.
methods employed. May I quote? .. Down til our last darn penny.
". . . For books used thb. semester
we have I1aid half price and reaold
We should see if maybe we
the books at 700/0 for a markup cif
Can't join the Legislature.
20%." Now, on the assumption that
liquor free, we'd h'lve a
With
these are percentages of new book
spree,
prices, I contend: should 1 buy ,a'
Indulge our human nature.
new ,bQok for $10.00 and use it for
Yours and all,
one semester, Mr. Zavelle will pay
Dunean Martin
$5.00, whereupon he will resell the
same book for $7.00. Since he has
an investment of $5.00, the increase
of $2.00 represents a markup of
4{)%!

Now.let us examine three actual
eases. (I) I purchllsed a used text
at the ASB (new bQok price $2.95)
for $2.25, roughly 76% of the new
book p;rice. The investment plus an
amount equal to, again roughly,
52 % of that investment has been
returned to the coffers. (2) I purchased a used te:!:t (new bOOk price
$6.00) for $4.20, 70% of new book
price. Investment plus 40% return.
(This is in keeping with pronounced
policY.) (3) I sold to the AS:B a
text nil' ,longer used on this campus
(new book price $7.50) for $2.00.
"•.. The maximum price we can
receive is 45 cents on the doUar
'from another store," quoting again
from the above cited letter. Assuming maximum price is eventu(llly
received for my $7.50 bo.ok, it will
return $3.38, i.e., investment plus
69%.

Of the $9.83 received through the
above listed transactions, we can
assume $1.18 (12'70) went into ovethead, $6.48 cash lDvestment, and
$2.17 net profit. This is a net profit
of 25%; far above the 10'70 co.nsidered ample to maintain a steady
business.
To borrow a phrase from Lou
Lash: "$6,000 a year?"
Sincerely,
Philip H. Ransom

feathers are waiting for that
sphinx; It could boa mere rumor,
but it has happened before.
The Pi Phi mother's club had another buft'et supper at. the Pi Phi
house Sunday ni~Iit.' Th!! S.AE
'mothets are plannmg a spaghetti
dinner for next SUJlday. Mrs.. Matreceived an engagement ring fJ;om . tuei is cooking the spagbetti so it
Don Bales, Ii Lamdl1. Chi from SMU. shollid be good.
Max Odendahl, Sigma Chi ,gave his
Sigma Chis are plannblg' anacpin to Mary Johnson.
tive.alum dance for SaturdaY, Feb. '
The Kappa Sig· sphil}x wa$ out l'uary 21. There ).Vill be a fashion
again last weekend. Unwary girls show of wedding dresses dating
forgot that one does .not wear levis back "to the late eighteen-hundreds
on s\lch, occasions. I hear that some at the pi Beta Phi house Friday aftnice, gooie. black tar is hot, and the ernoon. Tickets are $2.50 and every
ee •

by Alice Woodward
Lobo SO\:iety Editol.'
Dave Matthews got into the spot.
light last weekend by first winning
Kin~ o~ Hearts. and then giving
away hIS SAE pm to Jal}ice Nus.
hlium, a Kappa. Jack Mulcahy was
j3lected J aek of Hearts.
. Earle Powel, a Tri Delt pledge,

,

Pi' phi is required ,tol;elI" onEl SCI
they shQuld not be hard to get hold
0:£.
The most interesting, original
piece ot gossip .of the year came out
last week. Perhaps e, few people
havel).'t lleard it already, but the
Sigmli Chis received a beautitul
chocolate cake from the TriDelts.
Too late, they found out that it was
not made with chocolate.
The weddiJlg of Don Hyder and
Millie Marshall last Saturday was
lovell". The reception was held at
the Kappa house. The. cOllple are
expected to retu~to school
Wedn!lsday. .

'.

.

•

Dr. McKenzie Here
From Ford Studies

WHAT PRI

KENAUYAKSAIT?

'

•
•

Dr. Donald A. McKen:1;ie. professor of modern languages at UNM,
is spending about 10 days in Albuquerque away from his studies at
the University of California in
Berkeley.
Dr. McKenzie was one of thtee
UNM professors awarded Ford
Foundation FelIowships for a year's
leave of specialized study last
spting.
He is spending his year inQbservation and studypat the Far Eastern
and Russian Language School at
California U.
Dr. McKenzie said that his prime
interest in the study wilI be in initiating Russian courses at UNM on
his return.
The courses will inclilde'elementary credit courses for next yeaI'
and possibly teehnical and scientific
reading courses in Russian within
two years. he said.
The UNM professor said that he
is now studying in classes that have
from two to six students with thrEe
native instructors for each course.

I. For hundreds of vear. the coast of
Baffin Island in Northern Canada haa been
an Eskimo home and hunting ground. The
)3affin leland' F£kimos were known through.,
out the North for their skill as sea) hunters
ana fishermen. They lived on raw seal meat
, existence, while primi;------ii~~w~as~afliiif;ii~oinne.~ .,,-"--- -----,----- ..- - - . - - - .

2. Eight years' ago the Cana-

dian government set up a sYStem of family allowance under
which the Baffin Island Eskimos
received $5 a month for each
child -as did all other Canadians. These allowances, called "kenauyaksait" by the Eskimos, represented more
money than most of them had ever seen at
one time.

3 Frats Initiate
29 Pledges

Dear'Editor: .
Phi Delta Theta" Pi Kappa
All new students are urged to ad- Alpha and Sigma Phi Epsilon fravise the Campus Post Office of their ternities recently held initiation for
correct address on or oft' the cam- a total of 9 pledges.
Initiated in the Phi Delta house
High-powered street lights, of the variety . lack of brilliant illumination in front of the Chi pus. Through lack. of this information some mail is being delayed or Sunday afternoon were the followbeing used on Central Avenue by the City of Omega house, "or out back of Bandelier dorm. returned to the writer. Also. fur- ing 18 new actives: Donald W.
These young couples, many of them the be- nish your correspondents with your Boseman, David L. Bradford,
Albuquerque, are now being installed on the
correct university address. This re- Charles P; Carlson, Syl Chumley,
thoroughfares of the UNM· campus. These getters of tomorrow's Adlaisand Ikes, un- quest could also. apply to some of Edward Condra"Anthony L. Drapelick, Paul D. Faw Marvin E. Goff,
lights, designed for maximum brightness and doubtedly bless the benighted byways of their the old students.
Valentines mailed on and ad- William L. Hall, Kenneth Hansen,
safety of citizens at night, will illumine previ- alma mater.
.
dressed to individuals on the cam- Charles M. High, Jr., Fred T. Mil.
Of course, you realize, the new street lights pus require postage. The Campus ler, Albert D. Hughes, Jr.• Orville
ously black Quivira, Coronado, University and
only official university mail whieh McCallister, Jr., Frederick M. Mosswill hinder the blossoming of such acquaint.... is mailed on the campus and ad. man, Thomas W. Pettit, Paul Z.
other campus streets.
"
dressed to individuals or depart- Rose, and Lawrence H. Wagner.
Although everyone who sees this new im- ancess to the state of wedlock. ments 'connected with the univerPikepledgcs, who were initiated
Who knows, this form of indirect birth con- sity.
provement must admit to its va~ue, there are
between semesters, include Richard
Jay Brasher, Albuquerque; Raythose of us who view it with the jaundiced eye trol may spoil the social side of life on this
Dear sir:
'»lond George Cowan, Carlsbad;
of the reactionary. To wit: it's just another f!ampus forever.
I guess you .have been watching Herbert W. Hartman, Covina.
the capers of our New Mexico leg- Calif., Frederick Bingham Howden
It's a serious problem. Very serious.
chapter in the tragedy of progress.
islators, especially the one wijo and James Eugene Jordan. both of
Of course, there's always tlie good old fash- doesn't want us to go to Juarez any Albuquerque.
Perhaps more students will agree with this
more unless we take out a $50 liThe six neWly-activated Sig Eps
reactionary point 'Of view When they hark back ioned slingshot.-F.J.
cense Bnd pay extra taxes, I won- are Clarence Babcor.:k. Charles Del.
to the pieasant'tirnes when it was black as the
der" if you i)ave seen the folIowing camp and James J. Deurmyer, AIDr. Donald P. Wilson, prominent psycholo- diatribe since it entered circulation. buquergue; Robert King, Mexico
inside of a new Stetson all the way from the
City, Mex.; Corence Richardson,
•
gist and author of "My Six Convicts," stated
Pi Phi house" tc Hokona dorm.
This Palmer guy is no.t so sby- Syracuse, N. ;y., and Paul Wood,
This Demingcotton-picketEscondido, Calif.
Those wer.e the days! The only way a stroll- that "there are two kinds of convicts in our
ing couple cculd tell where they were strolling penitentiaries tod{ty-those who should never
was the cries- of indignation when they hap- get .in and those who should never get out."
pened to I'!tep on one of the sorority sisters and He forgot those in the state prison at Santa
her date as they harked to the pleasures of Fe who come and go as they please.
syring.
With big wheel GM-man Charles Wilson as
Aside from the sentimental value of the old,
comfortable system of dark streets and side al- secretary of def~l1se and the new deputy assistleys, there are the practical, considerations ant in the same department a former vicepresident of the same company, the country
which that system possessed.
Many couples, happily married alumni of seems to be changIng from rule by bureaucracy
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF
good old UNM, oWe their connubial bliss to the to rUle by General Mototacy.

Don't forget the Letterman'$ Ball
tbis Wjlflkend.'
'
The Theta pledges Were initiated
Sunday mOrnmg. 'l'here were eight·
'Qf them. The Tri DeltsalSo iJlitjllted
9ver the weekend.
Tri Delt and Kappa had a coke
party after meeting Monday night.
The SAEs had a laWn party last
WednesdaY. At leaat they toldme to
say that it was a laWn party. Then
they said the pledges won.
Phi Gamma Nu business bonorary initiated Monday afternoon.
Kappa OmercronPbi, the Home-ee.
honorary also initiated old pledges
Monday.

Eugenics in Action

• •

3.To the Eskimos, theIr new-found wealth"

·-to-_

meant'they didn't have ttl hunt seals or
catch fish any more. Most of them,left their
hunting and fishing grounds and moved in
close to the trading posts where they received their monthly handouts and could
buy the nicllties of civilization.

4. The Eskimos' new life was soft and
easy-for they had complete security. But
because they no longer needed to provide
for themselves they lost all vigor and ambition. As 'a result, the government is now
trying to get them to move away from the
trading posts and start producing or forfeit
their allowances. But this
is next to impossible to accomplish. For the Eskimos,
. have grown to depend on
their security so much
that they have no desire
to return to their former
life of freedom alid inde-

,

LOUIE
" SAYS:

Pikes Initiate 5 Sunday
Pi Kappa Alpha initiated five new
ml!mbers Sunday, F'ebruary 1. Ted
Howden, Jim Jordan, and Dick
Brashert Albuq,uerque; Ray Cowan,
Carlsbaa; and Herb Hartman, Cov.
ind1 Calif., received the official
baage. Ray Cowan gave his pin to
Vickie JuBahonly four houl's later..'

Barrage Humorzine
To Sire Story Prize
College humorists who feel that
their work haanot beert. properly
rewarded will have a ehance to
compete for cash. prizes in the
forthcoming issul! of the Barrage.
Henry Parkinson, the incumbent
Who is holding down the post ot
managing editor in the absence of
his Arkansas Traveler pals, all"
nounced today that a first prize of
$15 will be awarded for the best
500.1500 word article on tJNM college life. Three additional prizes
of $5 and $3 will be given.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

BOOKS

l'ubll.bed Tueldll1l, '!'hurd.,.•••d :rrs.
<laYi, durIn. tlte eoU.~. tftt'. IXCept dllrlnl

holtd..,. .nd _amlnatlon ptrlodt, bJ' til.

A..... I.ted Stu,J1JI1I Ilf
NI.. Hexlco.

u..

Unly_ltt .,
.
.Elltered .. ..end era.. III&ttor at til.
Post Omee. AlhllQuerqul, All,. 1. Itl', lin'
d.r the ..~ ot Kar.'. 187•. Print..! ~,. tU
UNH Prlntlnll plant. Sublctlp1!on rat. j
*4.60 for tho ••hool ,...r.
. .
,

,

j
I

this: enslavement by security isn't something that happens only to Eskimos. In fact,
millions of people aU over the world see
nothing wrong with a welfare society. But
welfare plans are like dope. The doses are
small and pleasant at first, but they eventually enslave us. For that reaSon, we Americans must maintain our seif-l'eliance, our
'Productivity and our freedom,. For 'these
things, after all. are responsible for America's greatness.

PAPER COVERED (Fact and Fietion)

Editorial SUI'
Li(lnel Linder, editor; Fred J or·
dan, managing eilitol'; Rob :Edmond.
Miss J:)onna Olewiler, Delta Delta
son, John Mesner and Max OdenDelta; left yesterday for her home
dahl, night editors.
in Santa Ana, Calif.t to prepare to
Busin_ Stall'
join thl! Buster Crabbe swimming
Tom Omlsby, businell manager.
group for an extended tour 0:£ EuLou Lash, aSllistant business man·
rope. The troupe will train In Italy
ager; Kenny Hansen, (lireulation
ana then travel through (lel'ltlBny,
Spain, and France presenting its
lost and Found Surplus .manager.
swim spectacle.
'
"Verr few t.et. are able te ten
The custodian in Mitchell hall their
own iltory. without c:ommellfM
.
'
has
nine
sets
of
gloveli,
says
he
brlng,outtheil' ineanlnr."-John
R.allycom M~ets Today three scarves and other various to
. 'Mill
.-,
Both JUni(ll' and Senior 'Ral\ycom wearing apparel he would 'like to Stuart
'Will' hold meetings this afternoon' nave someone claim. The articles OlJlcel in the Jotlrnaliam Bulld\q
Phon•.'1-8861, Ext. 81.
can be. picked up in room 209.
at 4 p.m. in Mitchell·hall.

:Girl Joins Buster Crabbe

5. The important point of the story is

-

-

,
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Are Reaay for Browsing at

UNION 01 .. COMPANY

YOUR BOOKSTORE! !

ote CAa.IFORNIA
INCORPO.o\TED IN CAUfO.NIA, OCJOBiR 11, 1190

Drop In and Look Around '
We've Got A Whole New Line

This series. sponsored by the 'People of
Union Oil Compn.n'll, is dedicated to a dis-

cussio~ oj how and why American bu$i..
nll8s/unction8. We hope 1Jou'llfeetfree to

'YOUR
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
OPEN TONITE UNTIL 9 P.M.
ON CAMPUS,

send in any IJ'UggeBtio1t8 or criticism81)'oU

have to offer. Write: The Presi<IAYltt, Union
Oil. Company, Union Oil Building, Los
Angeles 17, Califo-rnia.
MAHU.ACTUI.as 0. lOYAL TIltON,
tNI AMAZING .,UII'LI MOTOI.OIL

EXT. 219

I
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•
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Twelve .students '.
On Pharmacy List

· ~C/ements Sees Bright Future' .:'
. For Team in Coming Cage .Till:'
.~obo basketball coach Woody

William A. Seese, 8012 ;MorNW Rd•.
Puane Aldous, ;Joseph Itillh ~nd
William A. Seese of Albllqllerque
made Iltraight A's•
.OthE)rs on the Dean'l3 Honor Roll
Twelve University students' i~ includE): 'Tom' H. Chapman, 32iJ,
the Pharmacy college m!lde the· Brandon Ave., Glen Ellyn, Ill.;
delln,'s honor roll last ~emf;lster, ac- AloI\zp.Meadows, Deming, N. Mex.;
cording to De!ln Elmon ~; Cataline, and Sherman Williams, 1421 Axhead o:f the college.
tell St., Clovis.
.
,
Albuguerque students on the list
The honor roll in the Pharmacy
, are: Duane ~, Aldous, 190Q Itidge- College is ~omposed of students
crest Dr. SE; William A. Brown, whD have received only B grades Or
1906 Central SE;Mlnette Hall, 308 better: dUring the preceding ~em~s
Bryn MaW!' Dl'. SE; Edga1,' Lee tel,' and who have a cumtllatlvll
HUnt, 933 Goff Blvd.. HenryJ; . schol~stic index of 1.500 or better.
. Mack, 26 Garden Park Circle; Ge~
trude 'Michael, 116 Marble NW;
Joseph Itich, Vete~'an's Hospital and

today apd· from now until game
time next we~k.
.
Montana will be the first of the
two teams to ventul'einto Carlisle
next week, Coach Jiggs Dahlberg's
quintet meets New ;M;exico 'J.'hurs.
day night, and the Utah Aggles are
slated for a Saturday appearance.
lloth visiting squads are clustered
with Utah in a battle fol' third place
in the Skyline, While the Loboe are
settled, alone, in the seventh slot.
Montana and Utah State have each
won four and lost five in league
play. New Mexico has won three
and lost siX. .
.
Saturday's Utah State game WIll
be the last Skyline conference battle on the UNM cpurt this season.
Following that game, New Mellic.o
goes tD Gallup, Feb. 23, for a -benefit game against :/flagstaff.
New Mexico A&M comes into.,
. Carlisle, Mar. 2, for the last home
game of the year, and( then, the
Lobos jou1'lley to Brigham Y\lung,
Mal'. 6, and Utah University; Mal'.
7, to ~lose the campaign.

Clements struck a fairly optimistic
note Thursday as he reviewed his
hustling squad's chances of gaining
revenge victories oyer Montana and
Utah Stllte ne:x:t ThursdaY and Saturday.
The squad, just returned from a
2500_mileroad trip that saw it drop
Skyline conference games to both
the Utags and Grizzlies, plays returu matches against those l>ame
teams in Carlisle gyn): next week.
Clements l'ated both 'Utah State
I\.nd Montana "ampng the best
teams in the conference." He said
(Continued from page 1)
each squad boasts great speed, and,
group
participation, 10 .pointa; e:~ill.
each has a tall, well-balanced or·
.ofperformailce,
includmg dancmg,
ganization.
pantomim~, dialogqe, and othel' acliAs usual, we had to pvercpme a
tion, 20 pomts.
.
height disadvantage up there," he
Gl'OUPS are not l'equil:ed to base
pointed out. Utah State downed the
their stunts on beauty or humor.
Lobos 76-70, and Montana defeated
Any appropriate theme will be acNew MeJeico, 78-70.
cepted,
The lanky Lobo mentor offered no
Proceeds f1'om Stunt Night go to ,
excuses for the twin defeats other
the Wilma Shelton schola~'l5hip :fund,
than to say that the bpys were ",bwhich is used to help a foreign
biously tired by the long bus !lde
woman student.
necessarY to get to the game sites. . The gravitational force at the
Co-chairwomen for the event are
"Our boys played good ball in voles is 82.258 feet per second. pel' Barbara GOBS and Wilma Tapp.
both game:;;," he said, "and. ei~her second. At the equator it is 32,068.
Last year's winners were Pi .Beta
game could have been oursWlth Just
Phi with "The Legend of Pale
a little more luck."
'rhe "0" in O. Henry is like the Moon," anil "Mountain Music" preClements rated big Bill Hull, "S"
in H. S. Truman, it means sented by Phi Delta Theta.
Utah State junior, as the best center the Lobos have :faced all year. nothing,
The towering 6'6" eager took 21 of
his team's 38 rebounds against the
Lobos and scored'15-~oints in head.
ing the victory.
Hull, paired with the Aggies' ace
s~ooter,.. 1)!lr.elLT\lCker,malte tl}e .. - .... ----.-.... - Ubgs'one of the toughest teams In
.
the conference to defend against,
':
according to Clements. . . .
And, he added, the Montana qUll~
tet is about on a par with the
Aggies.
. l'
"
He described the Gnzz les as a
big, hUJ:llcy outfit that plays a fast,
well-operated game."
Montana, too, has one of the better players in the league in for~
ward Chuck Davi.s, a senior who h~s
averaged, 17 pomts per game In
eight league. outings, so far.
In predicting whether his fastbreaking crew might be able to ta~e
one or both of the rematches In
Carlisle next week, Clements cau~
tioualy said "yes."
.
"But" he was quick to add, "It's
not going to be easy."
.'
"We're going to have to work
long and hard during these next
few days, and, we are going to
have to be our best against b~th
teams if we expect to get any VICtories," he continued.
. The Wolfpack sp~nt ll!0st of
Thursday afternoon In reVIews of
the past two games as the cOll:ch
took over the blackboard and diagrammed strong points and weaki,
nesses of last week'S. play.
•
I'
Thursday's
session
saw
very
btI
tIe physical action from the Lobos,
but Clements promised the sq~ad
that it would be back to the dnlls

Notonl¥; do all. Mohrunedan!! tUl'l\
toward MecCa to pray, but'many of
them build their houses, and even
their outhousei3 facing .ME)cca; .and
when they:die, they are.burie4 facing Mec!)a.
,,

EW
Vol. LV

Lone/on ,Group
Will Play Here
In SUB Soon

BARRAGE
SHORT STORY

.CONTEST

500 to 1500 Words on
Humor, Parodies ,and
Lif-e at U.N.M.

THE LOBO DRIVE·IN
RESTAURANT
•

Central & Girard

Send manuscripts to
742 Menaul Blvd., N.W.
or contact:

Hank Parkinson

,

SP Names Wright
To Head Campaign

.

DISTINCTIVELY DESIGNED
. 'BY THE HERFF-JON~ CO. ,
TO SYMBOLIZE THE
IDEALS AND TRADITIONS
OF THE

_the only.leading King-Size cigareHe made an exclusively
•
diHerent way to avoid the main cause of irritation I
NOW!

UNIVERSITY OF
NEW MEXICO

PHILIP' MORRIS is available in the
new KING.SIZE for 10ng~ smoking ~j2y'ment.

Remember, you'll feeJbetter when you change
to PHILIP MORRIS. In case after case, coughs
due to stnoking disappear • • • parched throat dears
up • • • that stale, "s~oked-out" feeling V'anishes!

•

•

So take your choice, but make ;your choice
PHILIP MoRRlS .... Atnerica's
. Most ~njoyable Cigarette!

.

Life-Sized Portrait of Shylock
Featured in U Prof's Exhibit

KlNG~llE or REGUlAR

· you cannot buy
any ofher eigarefte

of equal quality!

KINO-SIZE or RIGULAR

YOu'LL FEEL BEnER
•

OFFICIAL tLASS

Seniors Order Your
Rings Now For
Graduatio~
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UStudent Council,
Grants Allocation
Of $230 for Prom

Hollywood Visitors'
Expected' ot UNM

HERE IT IS I

•

By Charles Halley
~ObD Art Editor
A retrospective by Professor
Raymond Johnson of paintings dating frpn1 1913 to 1929 is being exItibited at the Jonson Gallery
through, February ,28. Those who
are acqUainted only witl'l J()nS?n'S
more recent work may be surpl'lsed
at his ability as a realist.
The Jonson precisipn was ah'eady
ill evidence in his 'early work, but
also in evidence was it human .in·
terest which is vil'tuall:1" non-existent in his work toda:\".
There are only a few abstractions
in the exhibition, the best of which
(belonging to a so-called Season's
Series) is Summer. It is reminiscent
both of Gauguin and Henri RousseaU. Possessing lyrical colors and
, rhythmic line, it presents II. tranquil
mood that is t:\"plcally "summer."
Another abstraction, Agony, is at
least well named. One :<fount; lady
was overheard to remark, "frightening," Another sug~estedthat the
agonized people deplcted 'Wel'e enjoying their tortures.
~
Among thil paintings are se'ireral
charcoal studies, none of whieh i~
extraordinary, but all are ably' executed.
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The Amadeus quartet of ~ondon,
making their first Amilrican tpur,
will appear at UNM Friday, Feb. 27
at 8 p,m. in the SU13 under auspices
By Dave Miller'
of the Univel,'sity Progrl\m Series.
Composed of four young men who
The Student Council unanipracticed diligently' despite the mously approved the allocation
press of thil Nazi terrors of World of $230 Tuesday for the J'unWat 1I, thE)- Amadeus quartet has
been called "the finest in Britain" ior-senior prom to be held Apr.
by the ManchQster Guardian.
28.
The quartet is composed of NorThe funds were approved propert Brainin and Siegmund Nissel, vided the junior fllass officers fur.
violi.nists; Peter Schidlof, violinist; niah the council a statement of
and Martin Lovett, cellist. Lovett is their expenditures, and with the
a native Englishman; the others are undel'standing that all unused
ofThe
Austrian
threedescent.
Aus.trian..s worked in money beret urne d t 0 .the counCI'1 .
The m!n:tey was approved follow~
the War factories in the last Wi'll', ing a request for aid made by the
but managed to pick up ti:aini:ng in junior cll\sS president, Sam Suplizio,
Vienna. The quartet studied undel' and jUniOl' class secretary-treasurer
Max Rostal in London before their Julie Carter. Suplizio stated that
1948 appearance which started them the junior class had no way to raise
their own funds .
along their way to recognitipn.
I~ 1951 they .perfor.med at the
SupJizio and Miss Carter based
festlv/!.ls of Berlm, Edmburgh and the amount of money that they will
HpIland..
need for the dance on last year's
The foursome IS currently fea- ngul'e of $225.90. Last year's dance
tu:re,d em Grammophone-and-West----costs"inchideiIi·the band, invita_
tions, stamps, cookies, and a public
mlmster records.
address system.
In the hopes of increasing their
efficiency, the council voted to send
one of their members to each student cpmmittee meeting; Each council· member will have one or more
committees that he will attend.
The council member will IIttend
each meeting and report to the
council as a whole on the last ThursFour Hollywood starlets from the day of each month. The council
Columbia studios, who will appeal' hopes to obtain a clearer and more
in Albuquerque next week, are ex- compl'ehensive picture of the stupected to visit the University.
dents' plans and policies by this
The starlets are Rosemll.1ie Bowe, plan.
.
Irene Bolton, Betty Cal'r and Rica
Fpllowing a report on the uniOwen.
versity parldng problem by Kaiser
They will be here fOl' the first Michael of the Campus ImproveNew Mexico showing of "All ment committee, the Student CounAshore," a technicolor production cil gave student members of the
starring Mickey Rooney, Dick C.I.C a unanimous vote of cpnfiHaynes, Peggy Ryan and Ray dence.
McDonald.
The Campus Impl'Pvement ComA downtown parade is planned mittee has been trying to initiate
Wednesday. morning after the ar- diagonal parking on the campus.
rival of the' troupe.
Miss Bolton, a VieI\nese, came to
America on an entertainment visa
granted as appreciation for participation in usa shows in EU1'ope.
Miss Bowe, a native of Butte,
Mont., has been featured on the
Don Wright was elected chaircovers of Life magazine.
Mi$s Carr of Chicago, Ill" played man of the Student Party in a meetleading roles at the Pasadena Play- ing of the executive council yesterday. Wright js a fl'eshman from
hpuse •.
Miss Owen, Chicago, III., ap- Santa Fe.
Several names were thl'own into
peared as piano soloist with the
Chicago symphony orchestra at the the ring fOl'consideration on the
age of 12 and has staned,in sev- SP slate for the spling election.
Among those mentioned were Cnuck
eral television shows.
Koskovich, Kais~r Michaels, Roger
Green, Lee Armstrong, Julie Cal'Speech Majors Wilt Party tet', Lee Langan, Dan Chavez.
B. J. C01'll, Carole Ramsey,
The speech department is sponSDring a get acquainted :party Thelma Nelson, Bill Thomson,
Thursday, Feb. 26, from 3-5 p.m. Emmi Baum, Jim Ferguson, Herb
in the SUB Grill lounge. All per- Nations, Molly Connelly, Shirley
sons intending to major or minor in Vigil, Bruce Johnson, Pete Domispeech are invited to attend. Re- nici, Patty Stewart, Tom OrmsbY'
and Lucky Letkeman.
.
freshments will be served.

$15.00 -First Prize
.$10.00 -Second Prize
$ 5.00 -Third Prize
-'::Hono:able
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Stunt Night ~

EXIcoLoBO'

The delight of the show according·

to a limited poll is Shylock. Shake-

spl1are's creation CQmes. to life. in
an almost life-size rendition with
startling colors. Striking contrasts
0:1; Wal'1l1 and cool colori'! are employed to such an extent that the
painting practicall~ glows.
1£ there were in art tel'minology
a counterpart :tot the musical term
disonance. it would be most applicable here. The simplicity of this composition and 0:1; several other paintings in the exhibition suggest the
illfluenee of Ja:l>anese prints.
Figure Study-Girl has historical
significance. The girl is dressed in
the style that caUses. so much
laughter .nowadaysl helmet type
hat and high waisted dress. The
style of painting l'eminds one some·
what of Manet. In fact, throughout
most of the realistic paintings, the
Impressionistic influence may be
observed.
. On the whole, the shpw ritust be
called successful. Profe$lJor Johnson
is Undeniably an able and talented
painter, F;urthermore he has l}oJ;
allowed hlmself to stagnate•. Like
another successful realist,. the late
John: Sloan, he has felt obliged to
tl'Y other fields.
•
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UNM's. Lettermen met in closed
session' yesterday to pick the 1953
Varsity Girl, Announcement of the
results will be withheld until the
annual ~ettermen's Ball Saturday
night in the SUB frpm 9 p.m. until
midnight,
Rodger Cox, pl'esident of the Lettermen's club, has released the candidates from whom the Varsity Girl
was picked. They are: Mal'gal'et
Faris, Tootie Osborne, Ruth Knill,
LDla IS1'ael, Joan Quist. Mary
Thelma BryaIlt, Peggy .Testman,
Barbara Goss, and Mildred Tarpley.
Attendents to the Varsity Girl
wel'e also selected from this groUp
py the Lettermen .in their Wednes.
day meeting.
Coronation of the wintter.antJ,her
runner-up will begin at 11 i1tJ.m.
Orlie Wagner and his orchestra \vill
play.
The outstanding athletes of the
year will receive their trophies at
the dance.
'Fhe athletes. are: Don Papini,
football; Danny Darrow. basketball;
Lou Lash, swimming; Bobby Lee,
track; Bill Kaiser, baseball; John
Taul, tennis; and Paul Halter, golf.

ergy in educating pepple from the
age of six years upward and the resuits in terms of genuine education,
of culture, and of civilization is appallingly weak and smaJl."
Louis Bromfield, author of "The
Rains Came/, states this in a sur·
vey of the American contemporary
educational system plinted in the
latest issue of one of the national
magazines.
This "tragic condition" stems
from three "ugly" seeds, the author
continues, "OUl' failure to discipline
our children, our tolerance of downright subversion in the schools, and
our emphasiS on the college degree
rather than the college education."
He adds that without discipline
education is impossible ••• the lack
of discipline begins at an early age
in the classroom. "Sometimes in the
elementary and grade schools physieal discipline is made almost impossible by conditions of ovel'crowding, or very nearly impossible
through the irresponsibility and anarchy of the American home carried
over into the school room."
Brpmfield asserts that "This lack
of discipline has been accentuated
by the system of 'progressive educatioIl.' "
On the subjects of Marxian' socialism and true democracy he beHeves that the arguments should be
prcsented with objectivity and that
A group of music students from the student 'should make up his own
the UNM Department of Music are mind. Bromfield feels that this protouring New Mexico, visiting high cess rarely OCCUi'S i)1, the U. S. and
schools throughout the state.
in all too many instances both
The students left this morning, teaching and textbooks degenerate
apd visited Ft. Sumner and Hobbs into mere propaganda.
hlgh schools, where tpey played. at
On the status of America's proschool assemblies. Friday mornmg fessors the author writes this counthey visit hig"!t schDOIs atEuni~e try thinks little. or itspr?f'lssDrs
and ~al, al1d Will return to the Um- ~ and as Jl result they fa11 VlCtIm to
ver",!lty Frlday afternol?n. .
the .commuI\lst. doctnne, which
Five more groups will leave the promises everything to everybody
campus between now and the Drst but the staunch individualists.
week in May, according to Dr. Hugh
"Under this influence many of
M. Millel', .f~culty sponsor who is thllm censl'! to be ()bjective teachers
accompanYI~g the first group.
and. become engulfed in propagan.dn.
Stud~nts lh. the first group are
pndoubtedly this kind of teachmg
Johnll'lck, baritone, Carole Holmes, IS one of the reaSons we get such
soprano, Donald Johnson, oboe, bad results from oU1' SC1100ls and
'Fran~es Cl'aig, vio,lin, and Saturnino ,colleges/, BI'omfield continues.
GarClJl, accompamst.
He concludes that Whatever the
reasons, educatio.n at its present
state in the U. S, seems to be
A Phi 0 to "Begin Rush
merely "messy.'1
A Phi 0, a service fraternity>, will
begin its second semester rush next
wee~. Although this group is Scout
SUB Scene of Dance
affiliated,· any man on campus is
A Student BodY' dance will be
eligible for membership. regardless
of other social affiliations. Rush held iII the SUB following the '!lasparties will beheld Tuesday ketball game Saturday night. The
through ThuI'sday in ,the Student dance, with music by records, will
be from 9 until 12.
Union g1'illlounge.

UNM.Music Group
Will Visit Schools

.

.
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The UNM debaters will conclude
their season as defending champions at the Tau Kappa Alpha national tourney in Denver during
April. Fair employment practices
legifllation is this year's national in.
ter-collegiate debate question •
Don Wright and John Morrison,
UNM debaters, returned Sunday
from the twenty-second annual
R k..... t ' S
Ii C nf
oc Tournament
Y·"Loun alIi. at
peec
0
erence
and
the University
of Denver. While at the conference
MOl'r.is()n and :Wright added new
laurels to the UNM collection of
speech hpnors.
The freshman-sophomore comhination was the only undefeated pair
in the men's division of forty-five
teams representing twenty-two colleges and universities from the middle west and mountain states region. Wright and Morrison defeated
the top teams from South 'Pakota,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Cplorado, and
Kansas.
,Two awa1'ds returned from Baylor University in Waco, Texas, with
the UNM speakers one week prior
to the Denver meet.
John Morrison placed first in the
juniol' men's division in extempet~
aneous speaking. The team won SMDnd place medals in debate, losing
only to Baylol' in the eight round
finals by a 3·2 decision.
Dr. Wayne C. Eubank, UNM
speech depal'tment head, received
an extended Dvation after his address on "The Role of Communication in the War of Ideologies" at
the conference banquet in. Denvel:'
last Friday.
-~------

Date Set for Draft

Exemption Exa ms
All students eligible to take the
Selective Service College Qualification test in 1953 must file their applications immediately for the A':pril
23 administration of the exammation, accordillg to the Selective
Service board.
Albuquerque draft board release
said that applications and information bulletins may be picked up at
any Selective Service board.
Applications must not be postmarked later than March 9.
Results will be reported to. the
student's local board of jurisdiction.
It will be used as a critelipn for
consideration of ·deferment for the
remainder of a student's college
.
career.

